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To all recognized 
organizations

MSC/SPO cubicle and storage applications for 
the 1988-89 school year are now available at the 
receptionists desk in Rm. 216 of the MSC. 02Qrvl

Applications are due 
April 22, by 5:00 p.m.

Preliminaries: Friday 6 pm
Semifinals: Saturday 10 am
Finals: Saturday 8 pm

Location:
Brazos County Pavilion 
Hwy 6 E. Bypass—Tabor Exit

Tickets: I
Available in MSC; Blocker, 
Golds Gym or from any Sig Ep 
$3.00 presale, $4 at the door

For more information call 
Scott Sech, Chairman 
696-8286

NAACP makes ‘costly demands’ for DPS

[f'hL

AUSTIN (AP) — Several differ
ences remain on resolving issues of 
alleged racial dis^runinatixyj in ilie 
Texas Depart meal, .of Puqbfc Safety, 
both sides in the negotiation say.

Gerald Car nth, head negotiator 
for the DPS, said the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Col
ored People presented “new and ad
ditional demands” during talks 
Monday that would be costly.

Funds to implement changes re
quired by the new demands were not 
readily available and would have to 
be approved by the Legislature, he 
said.

NAACP officials said that while 
the DPS has agreed to negotiate on 
some issues, other more important 
issues remain unresolved.

Grover Hankins, chief negotiator

for black officers and general coun
sel for the NAACP, said the DPS has 
not gone far enopgh for black offi
cers, passed over for promotions.

Another point of disagreement 
between the two groups is the oral 
review board.

The DPS has resolutely main
tained that the promotion svstem, 
including the oral review board, is 
non-discrim inatory.

Three blacks had been promoted 
to sergeant since January, and two 
blacks promoted to captain, Cat ruth 
said. He also said Lee Rov Young, a 
black investigator, is on the promo
tion list for the Texas Rangers.

NAACP officials countered that 
blacks still make up only L7 percent 
of the 610 law enforcement supervi

sors in the department,anditl 
cent of 2,584 law entorcenifii? 
lions. . . ... • i

I Lunkins >i>i|i|icil shw|(8f.4
that theiivil rights groupwj 
a lawsuit but warned that i(ij 
are tilings that we feel we net-j 
are not able to get. thenri’ 
would be filed.

II a lawsuit is filed. Hank®' 
other groups that haveexprf®
terest in the case, induding®
it an American l.egal 
Educational Fund, and the. ® 
Organization lor Women,"® 
asked to join.

DPS negotiators saidthev«
sent Monday's issues to tw 
Saf ety Commission when tL.
meets in Corpus ( hrislion.

r |

The MSC Wiley Lecture Series is providing an oppor
tunity for personal interaction with:

* Former Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara

* Former Prime Minister of Great Britain 
Lord James Callaghan

* Former Senator John Tower of Texas
in a series of seminars to be conducted on the 26th of April at 
2:30pm.

These gatherings will he limited in size and invitations will be 
awarded on the basis of an application process only.

Applications are available in Room 216 MSC and are due back by 
5pm April 25th. Invitations will be posted in Room 216 MSC by 
9pm that evening.

PLEASE DIRECT QUESTIONS TO TIFFANY RYAN AT 845-7627.

==4rMSC Wiley Lecture Series


